
HOME AND 80HOOL.

The Min istering Hand.
Aonous the fields I saw her go,

A fair young maid of motion fleet;
The iàling peralm drifted snow

From pale white blossomis grazed her feet.
The morning breeose was freh and clear,

The bine say crowned a perfect day,
While that ine chorus fiied the ear,

Which makes the orchestra of May.
S rosy.cheeked, so young and fair,

lier stepa [ noticed long and wat,
And fLund they took her quickly where

A suffering household cranced to dwell.
She bore within ber basket's space,

Dataties and food for those in need;
And ail the sweetnes of her face,

I vaw renocted In ber deed.
She lifted up the hearts struck down

By litelong sorrow and despair,
And by ber presence, shed around

fheir humble hoine her love and care.
Sh. did not aeem to make a task

0f what beélil mi fair and frets;
But notbhing more couuld crusbed hoart ask,

Than ber mont welcome ministry.
Go, there la beauty In the spring,

And strange delight lu stmmer days-
But oh, what joy ono band eau b;ing

When touched by Love a transcendent
grace.

LESSON NOTES.
FOURTH QUARTER.-

STUDIel lx TRS waITINGs or JOEN.

A.D. 30.] LESSON III. [Oct. 17.
Janss DitiviBED TO un CaroîinD.

John 19. 1-16. Commit w. 14-16,
GoLDEN TaXT.

Then delivered he him therefore unt
them to b. crucified.-John 19 16.

CxraÂr Taura.

Jesus condemned contrary te justice and
ta conscience.

DAiLr RuàiAIxos.
M. John 19. 1.16. Tu. Matt. 27. 19.31.

I. Mark 15. 11.20. Th. John 10. 23-39.
F. Ps. 2. 1.12. da. M.tt. 10. 16.39. Su.
Matt. 23. 25-39.

Tixt.-6 to 8 o'clock Friday morning,
April 7, A.D. 30.

Pr.Ao&.-Pilate's palace in Jerusalem.
PAA,LLIL Hhsoz.-With vs. 1-3, Matt.

27. 26.30 ; Mark 16. 15.19.
HaLPs ovas HARD P cu.-Order of

Events.-(1) Pu.ars WABNND ai BIs WIFES's
Dasàx (Mat. 27. 19). Pilats's pal.oe early
Iriday morinlg white the people were de.
clding te ohoose Barabbas. (2) Tas ED
or JuDAs (Matt. 27. 3.10 ; Acte 1. 18, 19).
As soe as Judas aw that Jeaus was reaîly
oandemned to death. and made no resist.
anos, ho as struck with remorse, and com.
mitted suicide. (3) PLArt oDanUs Jasus
To as sofaQED (v. 1; Matt. 27 26 ; Mark
15. 15). Court of Pilate's palace, 6 te 7
o'clock 6.M. (4) Mooasar BT TRs oi msais
(vs. 2, 3; Matt 27. 27 30; Mark 15. 16.19).
2. À prple robe-One of the soldiere red
loaks. Matthew eays they put a reed lu

bis bande, and Mark that they spat upon
hilm. (5) PiLATz xAxas ANoTxaHn ErronT
To aLniass Jass (va. 4-7). Outide the
pàlaoe. lais obj et was ta appeat to thé
pity of the mulsit.ade. 7. We haer a lae
(Lev. 24. 16)-Blasphemy was to be punisbed
hy death by asoning. (6) PILAT£ cFNrâ
wirs JEsus (vs. S. 12). Within the palace.
11. From baket-Prom God. Govermments
are ordained of Uod. TA. greaier sbt-
CaIphas aud the Jewish leaders sinued
agaiat greaster light, filled av cffice more
espeatlsy ordained of God, and were trying
te pstuade Pilaite ta diéregard the duties of
his office. (7) lus Jaws Aco 'NPLisiLTNEi
Pensis (vs. 12-16). 13. gabbatha-i. e., A
bill. vas a teaselted pavement on rising
groud, outide the palace. 14. Preparation
-For the Sabbath, the great day of the
fest. B<ztA hour-Six o'ulock. Roman
notation, like ours, as alwayo la John.
rhie vas when Pilate's prooeding began.
(e) EnD or Tra Muanmas. Judas hung
himslf; Caiaphas was deposed the r.ext
yer ; Poutine Pilate was seau deposed, and
ommitted suicide 40 years alter the cruei.
lxion, Jerusalem was destroyed, and many
of these very Jews or their children wers
eouoised by the Romans.

Suwssrs iro SPicrAL Rsrown.-The
maikery.-Why Pilate hesltated to do jus-
Uie.-The iloaces that would lead him
te do right.-The and «f Juda.--Why

Pilate was afraid.-Pliate'r. pover giten
froi above.-The greater in. -What In-
duced Pilate ta yield at lasit

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUONRY.-In what books Of the

Bible fi our lesson to-day recorded i Give
the state of things at the close of our last
lesson. When and where did the eventa of
this losson take place?

SUnJOr: 'l i Ub.JrUe DRCsioN.
I. Bv Tus SoLoIEau mcCK1N(a CHuIT (va.

1-3).-How did the soldie-rn treat Jesuel
What vas their object? Why was it mean
as Well as wicked 1

Il. By Tac Jaws (vs 4-7) -Whe.e did
Pilate bring Jeaus? What was his object?
What did ho ay ta the Jewa? What was
their reply? 1nat law of theirs did they
charge blua with breaking? Would he have
been guilty if he were not divine?

III. INFLU5tsCg TO LEAD PILAIE TO A
RxoaT DacisioN (vs. 8-12).-Howdid Pilate's
wife t ry ta influence him? (Matt. 27. 19.)
How did the claini of Jesns to be the Son
of God affect him? (v. 8.) Must Pilate
have known something of Jesus' miracleal
What did Pilate say to Jeaus? (v. 9)
From whom did Pilate receivo bié power?
Who wers greater sinners than even he
Why? Howdid thisag.ying irluence Pilate
to release Jesus ?

IV. Br PILAT£ (vs. 12.16).-What Was
the la" argument used b) the Jews ? Why
was this effectual? Where was the final
decision rendered ? At what time bad theme
thinge taken place? How did Pilate try ta
remove from himself ait blane for his de-
cision? (Maté. 27. 24.26.) In what ways
do people now try to throw the blame of
their ina on others? Vi bat wua the final
deociion? Was Pilate greatly ta blamei
Are we always te blame if we reject Christ?

V. AGLAXCE FonWAu.-Whatbecamecf
Judas ? (Matt. 27. 3, 10; Acta 1. 18, 19.)
What became of Caiaphas? What cala.
ties soon came upon theJewsi What might
thy have bien had they accepted their kingi
What will ho the resulte te us whether we
reject or aocept Jeaus ?

P"AoTIOAL SUGGaSTIoNs.
1. Vain are our efforts ta escape a decision

as to what we will do with Jeans.
2. Cowardly foar la the motive not of the

Christian, but of those who dare not become
Christians.

3. Thoea Who tempt others ta min are
worie than their victime.

4. By rejecting Jeans as King, the Jews
rejected their hope, and glory, and true
kingdom.

5. Pilate, by his crime, lout the very
things ho sought te proserve by It (Matt,

REVIEW EXEROISE.
11. What did the soldiers do ta Jeauns?

Axs. They arowned him with thorns, and
mocked him. 12 What was Pilate's three.
fold testimony te Jesus? ANs. I fnd no
failt la him. 13. What final argument did
the Jewsbring? ANs. ['hatreleaingJsua
would be treason to Rome. 14. What did
Pilate tben do? ANs. le delivered Jeans
up to be arueified.

A.D. 30.] LESSON IV. [Oct. 24.
Jasus CRulFImD.

Jo% 19, 17.30. Commit vs. 17.19.
Got N T«ET.

It. in anshed.-John 19. 30.
CIXTRAL TRUIR.

Christ eruciffld l the wisdom and power
of Qod for the salvation of man.

DAILY READiI4Os.
. John 19. 17-30. T1. John 19. 31-42.

W. Matt. 27. 32-50. Th Mark 15. 22.39.
F. Luke 23. 33.48. Sa. 1 Cor. 1. 18 31.
Si. las. 53. 1-12.

Tixs.-Friday, April 7, A.D. 30, from
9 a.m. ta a p.m.

Pseos.-Calvary (Golgotha), jusé outside
the walls of Jerusalem on the north.west.

PAALLL AccouuTs -Matt. 27. 812-50;
Mark 15. 22.37; Luke 23. 33.46.

ILs avEa HARD PLAOS.-(1) ON TRI
WAr Tu Ta CRoss (v. 17). And he beariny
As cross-Iaoh victim was acoompanied by
four soldiers. Jesus bore his cross as long
as ho oould, and then Simon from Cyrene
in AfIda was compelled to help hli A great
multitude followed. Golgotha-Hebrew for
"skull." Calvary i from the Latin for
skull. The plao was a knoll in the shape
of a akuIL (2) Tua Cauiomexiox (vu. 18.22).

Jeans was nalled to the cross so that his
f'ýet would ho but a short distance fron the
ground. 20. 11drew, etc.-Tne three chief
languages there spoken. (3j Tils kiatT
UF THE SAVEN W4 RUS F8O1 THE Cohs'.
" Fther, forgive then,"spoken while Jikns
was being aflixed tothecross tLuke 23. 31).
(4) TUE Foru SoIDIXI.- iVIDI Til AI-
IliNTS 0F Jasos AMONa Tlt ukEsi.VSa (Vs.
23, 24). 8oar' alter 9 o'clock 23. I/ roat
-A long tunio. or underga, ment. 24. lhe

erzpturs fulfled-Pa.22. 18. (5) WcK csRit.
ARuUNID TIIa CR-Pss (Mett. 27. 39.44). 9 to
12 o'clook. (6) CoNvuhsI0N 1-Y THE PXNI-
TaNT R( SingR (Luke 23 39-431 Towards
noon. 25. ILs ni ,ther's sister-Salume, the
nother of dJuhn, Cleopa-Rather Ciopas,
the nane as Alprne in, the father of James
théles. (8) DAN IEOVXREAct, Tlt LAD
(Malt. 27. *45). Frlm 12 to 3 o'clook. (9)
Tux CLosiN« ecxas (vs, 28.30) About
3 o'clouk. 28 Ali . . . oc-mplished -the
sane word as flnished (v. 30). His whole
work was done; ail that the Scripturea
had foretold; aIl nol esmary for rodemp.
lion. Scriphtre-Ps. 69. 21. 29. Vinegar
-Commun sour wiue for the soldiers ta
drink. (10) AccoPANyCO i Nis, Earth.
quake, veil of the temple rent, and graves
opened.

8uBETas ?on SPICIAL REPorM.-Cruci-
fixion -Calvary-The title.-The women
around the crou.-John and the mother
of Jesu.-It in fnished.-Accompanying
sign.-The atonement.

QUESTIONS.
INTaODrOTORY.-Where did wO leave

Jesuw in our lait leson? In what other
Gospels are the scenes of to.day's lemmon
recorded? Have you read them?

SuJxor: Tu COss or CnisT.
I. Tas Cauoa:uxmox (vu. 17-19).-Where

was Jeins crucifled? What li its comme
name? Give tome of the Incidents that
tcok place on the way? (Matt 27. 32:
Luke 23. 26 32.) Give an account of the
method of crucif ing. Why muat Jeas die
sn a terrible dath? At what hour was
he crucifled? (Mark 15. 25.) What titi.
was placed over the cross? lu how many
languages? Why? Wasthistitla struthi
Who were cruciefid with Jesus? Relate
the story of the conversion of cne of them.
(Luke 23. 3943.)

IL. Tus SEBN Wonns FRoM TR CRosS.
-What did Jeuns say while they were
nalling him tu the cross? (Luke 23. 34.)
What to the penitent robbert (Luke 23.
43.) Wh4t ta hit mother and John toward
noon? (vs. 26, 27.) What w as the fourth
word, toward three o'clock ? (Mark 15. 34).
What was the .ffth word z (v. 28.) What
was the sixth? (Y. 30.) What was the
xetktnth? (Luke 23. 46.) What lesions eau
you learu from these seven words ?

III. Tax WATHIERS AROUESD THE CROsS
(vs. 25.27).-What did the soldiér do near
the cross? W bat Script ure was fulflied by
them? (Pu 22. 18.) W at dîd the crowd
do? (Matt. 27. 39-44.) What friends were
around the cross? tiow many are namedt
Why did these remain, while his disciples
feared ta approach ? What teunccing scene
took place in regard ta hie mother ? What
lesons does this teach us? Would you
have been one that ' atched near the Cross?
How eau yeu prove whether you would ?

IV. Tat Cr.osiNG 8sNxs (vs. 28 30).-
What took place at noon ? (Matt. 27. 45.)
At what heur did Jeuns yield up bis life?
(Matt. 27. 46 ) What were his at word ?
(v. 30; Luke 23. 46.) What waa fnished i

'hat took plane immediately after bis
death? (Matt. 27. 51.4 )

LEssoNçs FaoM TlE CaoS.;.
1. Calvary i the centre of the history of

the world.
2. Even by those who have no interest

lu lt, the Soripture la being fulfilled.
3. There la one death.bed repentance in

the Bible, that aIl may hope ; there lé only
one, te prevent preumption.

4. The cost of our salvation should mae
us feel fée Worth, and take great pains ta
obtain It.

REVIEW EXEPCISE.
15. Where was Jesus eruelaed? Axs, On

Calvary, called Golgotha, near Jerusaem,
on the north. 16. When ? Axe. On Friday
April 7, A.D. 30, from nine ta three 'clook.
17. What did h say? ANs. He spoke seven
times, called the seven word from the crois.
18. What wre the lait words? Axs. "It
la finislhed; Fabher into thy hande I com.
mend my spirit." 19. Why Was he oroi.
fied? ANs. To make atonement for our
élus.

Interrupted.
Christle's Christmas.
Four Girls at Chautauqua.
Chautauqua Girls ai Home.
Ruth Erskine's Creses.
Ester Ried.
Julia Riad.
King's Daughter.
Wise and Otherwise.
Ester Ried ' Yet speaking."

Links lu Rebi cca's Life.

From Different Standpoint.
Three People.

Household Puzzles.

Modem Prophels.
Echoing and Re.ochoing.
Those Boys.
The Randolphs.
Tip Lewis.
Sidney Martin's Christmas.
Divers Women.
A New Graft.
The Pocket Measure.
MrS. Solomon Smith.
The Hall In the Grove.
Man of the House.
Au Eudlesa Chain.

Each volume 12mo. Cloth.
Prios, $1.00.

Cunning Workmen.
Grandpa's Darling.
Mr#. Dean' Way.
Dr. Dean's Way.
Miss Priscilla HunIter and My Daughter

Susan.
What She Said, and People who Haven't

Tie.

Ecach volume lmo. l'ics,
90 cents.

Next 'hings.
Panay Sorap Book.
Five Friende.
Mr. Harry Harpers Awakent -g.
New Year's Taugleo.
Some Young fHeroines.

Ea0h volume lmo. Pios,
0 cents.

Goting Abead.
Tvo Boys.
Six LItile Girls.
Pansie.
That Boy Bob.
Jasaie Wells.
Docia's Journr.l,
Helen Lester.
Bernie's White Cbiken.
Mary Burton Abroad.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
78 & 80 KiNO STRasT ILse, TosOsTO.

0. W. COATES, Montreal, Que.
8. F. HUESTIS, Ballfax, N. 
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"PANSY" B0OKS.
Probably no living author has exertod a

Influence upon the American pople at large
at all comparable with Pansy s. i'honsands
upon thousands of familles read her book4
every week, and the dffect lu the direction
of rîght feeling, rlght thinking, and right
living is incalculable.

Eaoh volume 12mo. cloth.
Pria., $1.25.

Spun from Fact.
One Commonplace Day.
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